Tualatin Soccer Club
4 Dates to choose from
July 15 - July 19
July 22 - July 26
August 5 - August 9
August 19 - August 23
9am - 12pm (Age 4-14) $119
9am - 3pm (Age 7-14) $173
Ibach Park
10401 SW Ibach St
Tualatin OR 97062
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ADDITIONAL INFO
Registration can be made online at: www.uksoccer.com
OR contact the office: (855) UK SOCCER

Tualatin Soccer Club
4 Dates to choose from
July 15 - July 19
July 22 - July 26
August 5 - August 9
August 19 - August 23
9am - 12pm (Age 4-14) $119
9am - 3pm (Age 7-14) $173
Ibach Park
10401 SW Ibach St
Tualatin OR 97062

Register Online - uksoccer.com

HOST A SOCCER COACH PROGRAM:
We invite all families to participate in this unique program. Families have the opportunity to host our professional coaches working on the camps in your
community. Over the years the 'Host A Coach' program has been hugely successful.
Our coaches have the opportunity to enjoy and appreciate the American lifestyle and have nothing but great things to say about the fabulous hospitality they
received. Host families benefit by learning about the British way of life, it's cultural differences and enhancing their soccer education. The differences of our
language and backgrounds, combined with the love of soccer ensure a memorable week and long lasting friendships for everyone.
For more information or to register to host a UK International coach, either contact your local Regional Director, call the office at (855) UK SOCCER or go to our
dedicated webpages: www.uksocca.com/newhtml/hostacoachonline.html

OUR ‘INSPIRE’ CURRICULUM & HOME LEARNING:
The Inspire Curriculum not only teaches children how to improve as a soccer
player, it also helps them to achieve their goals off the field.
Inspiring children means giving them two things:
1. Self-belief (intrinsic motivation)
2. Tools (behaviors) to improve and be successful

Inspire and the Family
To help us provide the child with the optimal (holistic) soccer experience,
parents are given an interactive checklist of our soccer, behavioral and
social objectives for each day at the camp along with 'Home Learning'.
Parents are encouraged to participate in the program and extend their
child's learning to the home.

The WANT and the HOW to be great...
The methodology our professional coaches follow teaches soccer skills AND
develops social (motivational) and self-improvement behaviors in each
session. Social, friendship, team and esteem skills are fostered and taught,
so creating an environment that is nurturing and intrinsically rewarding for
the children; thus enhancing their enjoyment and motivation to participate.
Preparation, Focus, Execution and Evaluation behaviors are improved, giving
the child the structure and foundation to enhance their abilities in soccer
and any other desired activity on and off the field.

Here's a parents view on our Inspire Curriculum...
"I am impressed and really like that with this form you are including parent
participation each day with our children. I believe this is so important. Most
all of the summer camps that we have gone to, do not. In fact other than
what my children tell me about camp... I really have no idea what (ALL) they
have been taught. : ( Thank you for providing this information for each day
and encouraging parent/child interaction each day after camp to talk about
what was learned each day!” : ) ~Warm regards, Joyce

REFUND POLICY:
REFUNDS No refund for cancellation within 14 days of the camp start date.
Children who leave during the program due to injury or illness will receive a prorated refund, assuming doctors verification is provided. A $25 Admin fee will be
required on any refunds. Should inclement weather or acts of God affect the program, any lost hours will be made up later in the camp week. If this is not
possible, refunds will not be issued. Camp equipment can not be guaranteed for players who register less than 10 days prior to the camp. Any promotional offers
are only valid during specified dates. All purchases or transactions prior to or after a promotional offer can not be exchanged for retroactive benefit.

